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Stockmen and Farmers.
I hare Full and Cmplot Llue of W A Kit I Nil TON 'April 1.1. J. N. Hun-

Tha l'ro.1,1, nl TritveU.
WAHHiNdTCiNr, April 1,1. Tho presi-

dential party left for Lynchburg, Va.,
at midnight. Owing to tho lateness of
tho hour few people witnessed tho de-

parture.
In Hie party are tho president and

ton, treasurer of the United Stales.

Mrs. Ji, U. HUlne, Jr., (VIII Try in (lot a
Divurco.

Nkw Yohk, April 1.1. The Recorder
says: ''Mrs. James G. Hlalne, jr., is
about to take up her residence in South
Dukot.i. She will reside there long
enough to obtain an absolute divorce
from her busliuud. the youngest son of
tho secretary of slate. Mrs. Itlainu has

Hull's Jtevlaw of TrMta
Nkw Yohk, April l:). it. G. Dun &

Co.'a Weekly Itovlew of Trado nays:
It cunuot be said that the business of

tlio country is expanding when there is
a decrease of nearly one-sixt- h within a
single mouth In the output of pig Iron.,
lu nearly ull quarters tho admitted
slackening of trade is attributed to
nianv temoorurv I'Mtisrs. but Hie HfiLtnnf

sent to IVcsicleiit Harrison on February
li li a note of whic h the following Is

copy:

Frank HI nl. rain Aiu.mt..
KANSAS (Try, April 15. A apodal

to tho Star from Tojs-ka- , Ks., says:
Frank McGrath, president of liio ulll-ane- o

of this state, has addressed a letter
U) the southern alliance urging thein to
attend the Cincinnati convention and
U) prepared to act with a third inde-s'iide- nt

party, lu his Idler ho iuti-maU-

that unless the south rn branch
of tho order takws this step the north-
ern states will go back to the republi-
can parly. Tho Idler was culled forth
hy a number of editorials w hich havo

Mrs. Harrison, Mrs. McKeo, Mrs. Dim
mick, Mr. and Mrs. Kussell Harrisoncmel Sails, km Sin: I would resK)ctfully tender my

as treasurer of the UniU;d
States to take effect w hen It may lieI'ostmaster (.cncral WanaiuaUer, See lieen contemplating taking this step for

some time, but it been carefully convenient to name my successor. Acthe Iron trade cannot bo thus explained! rotary Kimk, Marshall I). Kamsdoll, Mr.
and while it may at any tlina chango "1"' Mrs. George W. ltoyd, Mr. 10.

for tho ln'tter, It Is at present an unfav- - TibUilt, tho president's stenographer,

GENERAL NEWS.

TIIK KVKNTS OF THK PAST H'FEK
OATHKKKIt, rOMIENSKO AN1

l OH M SV ItKADICHH.

IOllllkllllu.
Tlio exeitenient In tho coko regions

of I'emmylvuiiiu fraduully snbnlded

during tho piwt week. Kcvoral eoko
strikers were urrested. . . .Tho bodlen of

even lUilians and two Auierieaiw wore
taken from tho ruirm Of tho 11 ro ut
Itochester, Va. Ono hundrod and llfty
thoiLsund dollars K gold, Ixloning' to
tho Ituliuns, wiw fiid, and an
Italian girl who escaped liy jumping,
isays there Is $."ilH) inoro in tho debris. . . .

kept secret. Know lodging my deep sense ot gratt
aid all KAodt Mrrled lu tude to you for thu kindness received at

your hands, I remain, etc.
Under the date of President apix-ure- in southern alliance paiers

opposing a third party and declaring;Disss llernoI . (y 'Firs! Harrison replies to Mr. Huston in thep following language:

orablo symptom. Tho trade Is very dull ; Major Sanger or the army, and repro-au- d

soaio southern furnaces weakening, seiitntives of the press associations,
as to prices and the market for niumi Tho live ais of the train have just
factored forms of iron and steel show no overhauled anil relltted in tho
improvement. It Is said that the order l'ullmiui at Wilmington, Del.
for rails jiliu-e- this year do not reaili, 'J'hey are gorgeously .jquipped uuiljeon-400,00- 0

tons. tain library, smoking iimiih, burlier
Another element which may prove ol shop, bath rixnn, observation riHims,

great though temporary importance is drawing rooms and every other conven- -

that the alliance in the south must
work out lis reforms through the demrtiu: t nave directed action iioi

''The rumor that young Mrs. lllaine's
divorce will lie followed k.kjii by her
marriago to one of tho most eiuiuei t
professional men In this city, has Is'en
current for some months, but the inter-
esting fuel that among their friends
this rumor lnu ulrcud y become almost
a conviction that the mini is Dr.
William Tillinghast Hull, to who.)
skill Mrs. lllaine's cure is attributed is
now made public for the Mint tfmo. Dr.
Hull stands undoubtedly at the head of

with prices to suit Ui times,
your letter of Z4tb tendering ocratic parly.
your resignation of the omoe of trcusur

If er or mo t luted stales for reasonsI employ none but thorough workmen,
using the best of material and guarantee all

I'ritsldaiit Metjrulli's l.rllr.
Toi'KKA, April 1.1. A bout two weeksknown to vou. 1 now vield to vour re-

tho decision of a groat body of minors lotice, comiort ana luxury that car
quest to lie relieved from the duties of ago a prominent alliance olllclal in thisbuilders' ingenuity can contrive.to strike on May 1st for eight hours agoods as first-clas- s in every respect. state wrote to several alliance papers Inday. your olllco and accept your resignation
lu take oiTeet iism the appointment andthe surgical branch of bis profession in

th's country. He was the lir.-- t Ameri tno souiii declaring thut if the south
qiialihcalion of y our successor.OTS MID SHOES

r'roHt In Alabama killed potatoes, to-

matoes, ('ucuiiiIhth, squash, leans and
poiw....Tho visillo supply of wheal
and corn is resMjelivi'ly und
2,081. bushels. Sineo last report
wheat has docronsad "til, busuels,
whileeorn has diminished to tha ux- -

can surgeon to perforin laparotomy sue- -
ern alliance leaders did not take a stand
against democracy the northern alli

I regret that your personal affairs
fully fur gunshot wounds of the alt- - coiiiiH-- l you U lhifc't;p and beg to as

The other Industries show no mater-
ial change. Hoports from the various
centers of trade uro about tho saino as
last week, but reeoguizo temporary
slackening even more generally, while
it is attributed mainly to bad weather

ance would bo com i idled to return tosure you of in y sincere and continued the republicans, and that Kansas would

Tho presidential train arrived at
Rounoko at HSti) o'clock tlih, morning--
Fifteen minutes were sieiit at Lynch-
burg, but there was no demonstration.
Another brief step was made at llluo
Kid go, where, a crowd gathered at tho
station and enjoyed the siioetiielo of the
chief magistrate of their country und
his family at breakfast.

The reception at itoanoko was most
enthusiastic. Tho president shook
hands with many hundred icoplo from
the rural districts and in resisjnso to

regard and best wishes.
Mr. Neliecker, who, it is understood again give a big majority for tb re

MADS TO ORDER.

Cow Boy Boots a Spasialiy,

donii-n- , and has since in the van of
the during ami successful ocratoi-- s of
the United States. Dr. Hull was men-
tioned with special honor at the Inter-
national congress in I'.erlin lu IS'ltl, and
his professional standing is such as to

publican party. He requested that his
letters lie published, but no attentionwill succeed Mr. Huston as treasurer,

called at tho Into House this morn was paid to him, and he has demanded
their ltd urn.ing. Notwithstanding the fact that the

president was extremely busy closing'ommiuid insUint resM-et- . Dr. Hull lsa The exuetive committee held a meetm mi of ulsMit six feet in height, erect as oil mutters that required disposition bo- -
ing at the president's ollicefore ho leaves Washington and consulta soldier, alert and lithe of ligure, w ith

a voice expressive of great resolution and as a result a circular signed by
ing with his cabinet ollieors, ho spared

ill null ordr rccc-Ire prompt
attention.

"No trouble to show goods."

Ycun IUspeotfully,

President McGrath will Is; Issued. Ittune to talk with Jlr. Nebecker for aHi ' is intended that this circular shall lie
guarded ill its tone, and only give afow minutes.

rrolaslrd Ills Own Imiocemie, but Impll
ratl I'uur uf His C'uiiiradas.

and tho state oi country roads.
u in breadslulTs halts,

thnugli wheat is a fraction higher.
Corn is Jo lower, but oats 4.0 higher.
1'ork Is 2.hj higher, but lard and hogs a
shade lower.

Coffee is three-quarte- of a cent low-

er and cotton ha-- i declined a sixteenth.
Raw sugar has advanced a sixteenth
under the very heavy demand since the
duty was removed, but refilled grades
are unchanged as yet.

In general tho uiieculalivo markets
are rather inert und tho general aver-ag- o

price is now 2 tier cent low er than
it was two weeks ago.

KxKrt8 are fairly maintained In tho
aggregate, but tho movement of wheut,
Hour and corn falls far below last year.

The money market hero is quite
though at all eastern mar-

kets there Is more than a usual disposi

mild expression to the feelings of tlio
parly in this state. After calling at-
tention to meeting in Cincinnati in MavLEE BARRETT, Vinita, Ind. Tcr.

repealed demands made a short
Mrs. Harrison was presented with a
handsome bouquet.

Koan'okic, Va., April 1,1. Tho presi-
dential train arrived here this morning.
Tho president was enthusiastically
greeted. He addressed a largo mooting,
and spoke of the agricultural und in-

dustrial prosperity of thesluto, nnd ex-

pressed his sympathy and kindly feel-

ing toward the state of Virginia.
KNo.W'll.t.K, Teiin., April 1,1. - The

tow n of I tad ford turned out en masse to
welcome the president. Ho was re-

peatedly cheerid. All tho tillage

the circular says: "While we com-
mend following the words of wisdom of

Nkw oiei.kan'h, Ijt., April 1.1. The
grand jury is extcted to reirt during
the coming' week, and among other
lb ings it is said that the confession of resident Polk, which wo quote with

and lirinness, a striking gray eve. a
drooping brown mustache, square fore-

head, straight nose and closely cut wavy
iron gray hair.

As young Mrs. lt'.aine is a Catholic,
and us the Cittholic church Is not sup-
posed to sanction divorces among its
members, a wonder may naturally arise
us te whether Mrs. Itlaine bus proposed
to abandon her church in order to be
fret d from tho Isinds of her first wed-
lock. Hut such is not the case. Mrs.
Blaine has assured by Archbishop
t'orrigau. as well in by Hishop Walter-sou- ,

of Columbus, )., that whi-njie- di-
vorce has l ii'fi secured a sK-cia- l dis'ii-salio-

will be forthcoming from the
Catholic church validating it from the

great pleasure, we must hold our conPol ic U w ill bo used in the report.
I 'olid, protested his ow n innoociu'e,M. L. & W. M. CAMPBELL, ference of May Huh to determine

whether ho voices the true sentiment ofbut acknowledged that be had joim-- the south or not. We do 'not hesitate
to say, and say it most earnestly, thatGEM - DRUG - STORE," tlio .Mafia organization, under tno nil

presbion that it was a benevolent socie we want our fellow citizens of tho southty, was present at tlie meeting when

tftit of 31, WIT bwshelK.
Butteruu tho Kljfin board of trade

Monday was loner and easy. All sales
were ut 20 cents pur pound. A yoaruijo
tho price was 2U cents.

Gotisawlls was murdered and rolod of
$1,250, the day ho was to pav it for a
homo for his ink-nde- briilo at West
Liberty, 1'a Eighty thousand Texas
eattlo which havo boon sold to Chicago
packers cannot bo shipped, owing to a
recent (piarentino order of tho govern-
ment. . . .Tho llrst ease under tho act of

congress forbidding tho importation of
foreign labor in Ohio was decided by
Judge Sago at Cincinnati. Tho olTenso
was brinping an export to take charge
of Louisanu sugar mills, tho court
holding as tho ox)ert made no contract
the case did not oomo under the law. . . .

Edgar J. Somorvillo and James 11. Ed-

dy of J'endlcton, Oregon, havo been
(ipeoial agents to allot lunds in

severalty to tho confederate baud of
Cayuw), Walla Walla, and Umatilla In-

diana residing on tho Umatilla reserva-
tions, Oregon. . , .Hidd for the Mines
building will soon bo invited by the
World's fair olllcials. . . .l'rofessor John
M. Coulter has been elected president of
tho Indian University . . . .Tlie Now Or-
leans grand-jur- y has begun an activo in-

vestigation of the lynching of tho Ital-
ians. Tho leaders of tho mob say they
deniro to bo indicted . . . .Tho ltov. Sain
Small bus been asked to account for
funds entrusted him for building a
niothodist university in Ogden, Utah.
He rool8 the insinuation and courts
scrutiny. . . .Eivo I'eorin citizens have
Iwon suminend be'ore the grand-jur- y

in Chieago, and it is thought sen-
sational developments in the Cldson
whiskey trust dynlmito cunsulracy
caso are nt hand. . . .It is expected that

to learn the lesson that this gn at man'sSENECA. - MISSOURI. Chief lleiuie.-sy'- s death was decided
Ingalls ) fall teaches.

We want thein to learn this lesson-- CAIUtY THE FINEST LINE OF- - upon, and was ordered to carry the guns
in a back to Mouastcrio's shanty, but re-
fused. Ho did not know of tlie killing
until the Sunday following, but after

without disaster, if they will, but learn
it they must and shall; that passions
:ind prejudices of the war shall
lot dominate our political and social

DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS, Vall Paper, &c
In Southwest Missouri. Send them an order for anything in tho above lino
and it will receive prompt attention. Preseriptiois carefully lil led with
purest drugs.

94B West Sido Cherokee Avenue, - Seneca, Missouri

ife any longer."

along the route wore a holiday aps-ar-ane-

A vant crowd was assembled at
Itristol. The president was led to a
high bluff, from which ho addressed
the crowd. Ho was repeatedly ap-
plauded.

The IUcIihdU Shooting.
IlAI.TIMimu, Md., April 1.1. Tho de-

tectives have made two arrests in con-
nection with tho tragedy. The prison-
ers aro George Uram and his son, the
former ,10 years of age and tho latter
24. The son was taken into custody
last night and removed to Klktoii on a
sxieial train. The father was secured
this morning. They lived ut 1 '1 lot
Town, u mile from the Richards

'While wo hoiH) the words quoted
voice the true sentiment of the indus- -

standpoint of church law and ethics and
recognizing her still as u faithful
laughter of the church. In the selec-
tion of her counsel her friends showed
great astuteness. Kx- - lovcruor George
lloadly, of Ohio, now a resilient of New
York, hits, so far as is known, as-

sociated with divorce proceedings in
inly two other cases. These were
the suits brought by Mrs. Kute
t'lutse Sprague against the young
war governor of Rhode Island, and the
proceedings Kduiund 11. I'eu-lleto- u

of Cincinnati, ami his wife. As

rial masses of t he south, wo are nndc- -

tion to loan on call rather than on time,
and at Boston there is considerable
stringency. 1'hiludolphia and l'itts-bur- g

are easy, but at Cleveland there is
some pressure. Cincinnati is a little
close, and at Chicago thero is good de-
mand at. l per cent. At all other west-
ern points generally the money markets
aro comparatively easy, and at tho south
not materially changed.

Collections am not as a rule quite
satisfactory owing to bad weather and
bad country roads, but the treasury has
again put out alwut 1,000,000 in a
week, more than it has taken in, und
no signs appeur of heavy gold ex-

ports.
Tho business failures occurring

throughout the country during the hist
seven days number 21:1, as compared
with a total of 24;i last week. For the

ided,wheu the southern Alliance
i.... r of Atlanta, in its issue of April sth,

diUiriallv savs:
J f the democrats are w ise they vvill7 t ytvw BEE o likewise. In I!t2 adopt the platform

is the democrat ie platform, select as
our standard liearers in the wool, free
einage and larilV it form candidates and
iclory is assured. Then there will be

io third party. The sunt hern alliance
in n do not want a new party. If thecorresponding week of last year the fig

mocrats will give them assurance ofure were 21 III.

At Vinita, Ind. Ten
A complete stock of Builders' Katcrirtl, Cemnnt, Lime, Lntl.

Poors, W iiirtowg, MoldfnRs, Mixed Taints, Vull Payer, etc.

Yellow Fine Finishing Lumber and Cypress Shinies a Special

Prices farnieked on npflication. Terms CASH.

vlief, but i' 'hey fail to do this the

ward learned tho details from Monasto-rio- .
and they were siilwtantially the

same as claimed by the state uihiii tho
trial Implicating Soatfedi, Marches!,
Hagnelto and Monasterla as llenncsy's
slayers.

The state did not use tho confession
because it hail such direct proof of
Polictz's presence at the killing, which
his story denied. Polielz is said to have
Inula brother who closely resembled
him, who has not been In aril of si nee
the killing, and is presumably in Italy.
Hail he I teen found the ideuiiticatiini
might haye been transferred to htinand
I'oliet z's confession formed an import-
ant link In the prosecution.

Mora Indian Outl-aunt- .

111. acKi'ikiT, Idaho, April I" Great
e.vcitcuit nt was caused this by
a discovery that Indians had killed two
unknown while emigrants who were
camped at a water tank one mile
t L i is place. Nothing could If learned
as to the cause of the tragedy . There
were no eye witnesses. The bodies of
the euiigi unts were found di a I at. Hit
tank, atitl a iiuiiiIht of Indians were
sneaking to the hills cast of here. n

uprising is feared. Agent Fisher, w ho
was at Pocatelhi, was telegrapht il ami
came upon a special train.

Depuiy Sheriff Rose lett immediately
for t he scene, and took charge of the
iHnlics, leaving an armed nisse on
guard. Husiiiess is suss-i,tlct- and the

over j 1
,

X KJ delegates, roprcsnntiug 2i

states, will attend tho tnlrd-part- y con-
vention in Cincinnati. Mavlil...,!.. U irty lash may ciack in the air. but

men ma," he a.s sliiMiorn as
lies. The fanners w iil no! vote forlmlHslen, a iirosiwelivo bank president

Young Rruin, about a mouth ago, was
arivstcd on a warrant sworn out by

Riley, w ho charged I'.i am w ith
robbing him of considerable money,
liram studied medicine in the ncigh-horhoo-

in which he lived, and went to
lialliiuoi'e to practice his profession,
but failing, he engaged, It is alleged, in
the body .snatching business for a liv-

ing, lie had arrived home from Hull1.
more shortly b foro arrested, and
if w thought ho went to the city soon
after the crime win committed.

The sbo, s ol Uram and his father
have I mo u found to lit the s in
I he tiehl near the Richards house, and a

oi wortu. iox pioailea gnuiy w
IV tickets unless it favors fr,

forgery and and emlx'zzleinont, and was

To tho Killer Knl.
I 'it., April l.'t. It i.i

now absolutely certain that tho coku
strike will lie fought to the bitter end.
This is the unanimous decision of the
strikers' convention. Seldom liefore
has such general interest been taken in
a convention, and crowds of strikers and
cokers surrounded the Knights of IjiIkjc

ii:, I tariff revenue ,,nly .

coinage

but thegiven a llvo veai-- s Hontcnce. , . .secre "This is plain lannngeL. TROTT. tary Tracy told tlio republican club of
untry hail just as well ear it now.

tlelllO- -.1,- Georgia alliance men

in tin- - Nev lns-- llaiiie case, Cin crnor
load ly was. in ill the other two,

largely by tei-- i:ial considera-
tions, to'take part as counsel. Ity a
singular coincidence, "Haiid-oio- e Dick'1
N'e, ins of Columlius, ( ., wu a suitor
for the hand of this very Kute ( lui-e- .
ami it is his daugl let', Marie Nev ins
Klaiue, in w bono behalf Governor Dead-
ly is now acting in counsel in the nego-
tiations U'lweon this young woman ant.
the s.m of tho secretary of stale of the
I 'nit.-- Slates. Yoiin ' Mrs. Klaiue's
mot her was a relative of the I 'entllctoiis
als i, ami of other noted Ohio familes
an. I was one of the most and
act I'lnplisheti women in tie- country.

Itlithitsy.
Nr.V.' Yi'liK, April I :!. Governor of

of the democrat io club of this city gavt
a dinner at the club in com-

memoration of JeiVer.son's birthday.
Many prominent local democrats were
present. Mr. Cleveland wr.s the princi-
pal scakot' soul in purl said:

"It is an inspiring thing to know that
by virtue of our p ir! y mcmls-rshi- we

at::, but. they w .ml he iinoti pure
C'H't loll !nit'd, ami not a tie

a i'ctetl cur- -s m a plat form .v it h
lank therein.''ncy and high tax pi

"It is to determineC. D. Meservc & Co., trii'- - position
the south that phn such eetlli- -

.Massacliusetts tint Iio liitdiuleU to
reform tho servio! by oliuiinatlng
nuu'hlne o!itios from tl' navy yards. .
I Vices: of jw)rk produced will rise on ac-
count of tno removal of Germany's

...Jack llal.y, sjxirt. once a
millionaire, is dying in a Ilrooklyn
charity hospital . . .1. T. Ilarnum, lh
famous showman, died at his homo in
Bridgeport, Conn., ufti r a long illness.
....William McCoy, tho susH'cUd
murderer at Kansus City, could not be
arranged owing to foal's of mob violence.

Harry Donovan, aged 7, heir to
IO;i,H ), was recovered by his father lu

ot Mav p. til. Iin t he cunt' relic
sk all ineniU of t he laruie lance

.'12 calibre six shooting revolver found
on the young man after his arrest, con-
tains t hree o plotted shells, which cor-

respond lu si.e with Hie builds found
in He' pa-sa- way. The young man
denies his guilt, but cannot account for
Ills w her.'ul-oill- on the night thu
murder was committed. The condition
if Mr. Richards remains unchanged.

Through Tj'dMlli,.

Atchison, April l.V Missouri l'a- -

hall nil afternoon to learn the outcome.
Secretary l'urkep delivered his re-

port reviewing the situation ut length
and criticising the operators severely.
The national ollieors were received in a
cordial maimer by the delegates. The
afternoon was spent in executive ses-

sion.
Tho rcjiorts from tho varlocs points

were heard, which were a unit of senti-
ments to remain out until tho operators
seek a settlement with them. National
I 'resident I no touched on tho eight
hour day. Ho said the miners w ould
join the coke region strikers on tho 1st

oid industrial union to m t ft.'I' the
-- 01'- alliant n'en nf

citizens are up in arms. Aleut oo in ( 'iucinnat i. Ma lu.
mav decide on t he c, mi s.

in Muie
Is'.il, thai
the fal'lil--

the con
unnt d. mount. ,1 men huve left the city I's' alliance w ill pill sue Is leBAXTER SPRINGS, KANSAS, to demand the surrender of the guilty
parties. should the Imiians reluse,
trouble is sure to follow, as the isis.se

a lonely farm hotiso on Long Island.
are associated with thoso who resist theHo hud been kidnupiHd from school

are determined men. Not an Indian wasattempt o! an arrogant isiiitieal imwciin New Haven. Conn., a few davs before
to if found in the city an hour after tinto interfere with tin K I aletoil.DEALERS IN.

and integrity of popular sutl rage, w ho iiii .ti'. The go.-cruo- and adjutant gen-
eral have lieeu telegraphed in regard to
the alfuir.

are determined to relieve our country'
men from i.njust ami unnecessary bur
dens, w ho are intent upon checking ex

of May in their movement and then it
would Is! recorded a national light in-

stead of a local once. He also assured
them all possible liiiancial supsrt.

Resolutions were uniuiiinouslv parsed
that the Collinsvillo coke region stri-
kers stand (inn, until satisfactory set-
tlement Is) made. I'inkerton detectives
aro on their way there. They w ilt be

at his Ki'uuduiother'H instigation....
Congressman Mills' friends deny indig-
nantly that he is out of the nice for
the )oakorshli). . . .In tho Wisconsin
legislature reaportionment was passed,
uniform text hooks defeated and a reso-
lution passed favoring the eleetion of
United Statos senators by )opular vote.

Agricultural Implemsols, Buggies, Harness, Saddles, No rw lrv!tiiit-uts- .

travagance in public expenditures, and Washington, April 11. Hut two
w ho test party purtoscs by their list. fill facts could lie added y to the pub-

lic stock of information respecting theAND ness in promoting the interests and wi
of all the of the land. No

fereiiec meets.
"I iM'lieve voice the si'lltilllen! of tho

'lorthwt-- ; when say that t

iliianec in the northwesP rn stas s will
's cit her in union with the stmt h in t ho
'luithllo of the road' in l l'l'. or the
northwestern states will return to their
I'd lime majorities for t he republican
party, and the union of the west ami
south for the prof eet inn of Iheir homo-

genous interests will for au- -
it her generation.

'Relieving that the tree men of ln,!h
eet ions vv ill unite anil a! lay ai the old

sectional unimosil ies of the years past
at Cincinnati, May I'l.

"I urn yours,
"Frank Mr vtii, state Pre..."

A Itarharir at lt liiku.
An lilsoN, April

sitkey of Kansas City and Frances Si-f-

lbs steamship Cashmere from diplomatic entanglement with Italy,equipped with Winchesters.
Modltoraman ports arrived nt New-Yor-

having on board l.HOO Italian growing out of the New Orleans tragi;
dy. One of those was that the state deMolina -:- - Plows, -i- - Fionlers -:- - and ', Cultivators. immigrants. This is the largest num partment ha not received an intima

s FunrrHl,
niillx;KlOKT, Conn., April 10. t'ni-vcrs-

sorrow prevails throughout thober of Italians over brought U this ioit tion from the Italian government that

clllc passenger train No. 2, ('inductor
May, due hero at ,'l:1o a. m., went
through a bridge Ix't tveen Falls City
and the Nemaha river at 1:40 tin's
morning. The engine passed over safe-
ly und the slei-- r remained standing on
the north side, but tno other cars were
pitched over, landing on their sides.
The bridge rested on eight f,it trestles
ami spanned u ninety foot opening in
the mad l d, left io let the surface
water from the bluffs

A number of )orsons were hurt, but
none very seriously. Tho most serious
injury was to S. A. Green, the exprc-- s
messenger, w hose face was badly cut.
The bridge was weakened by the heavy
rains.

Superintendent Rathburn, who Is on
tho Lr round, boh-- s to have all the dam-
age repaired Meanwhile,
ail trains will use the II. ,v M. hdwi-o-

Falls City anil this point.
There were only alsuit thirty passen-

gers on the train. About half a dozen
were cut mid bruised slightly, none se-

riously, l ine Gerinan had to ! d
out of the smoker. He ill ILs

suring those around him that he "didn't
done it."

by one vessel.
city y and everybody seems to lie in their last note must ! answered Is ftu--

a given date. Nor is such an intimaWm. Wallace, postmaster at Indi urn--

man lielieved more implicitly in isilit-ica- l

instructions of the than the
great founder of our party, anil the first
triumph of dentis-rati- principles under
his leadership was distinctly the result
of a campaign of education.
So, Phi, in tho light of
our last victory, no man who
desires democratic success w ill deny the
supremo importance of a most thorough
ate! systematic present. u ion to our fel-

low cilieiis of the reasons w hich sup-
port the avowed and accepted purposes

mourning over the departed t . 1. Har-- n

u in. llusiness Is generally suspended.TO tion cxiH't-t- t ti, lor me iieparimeni lecisK)lis. is dead Hundreds of Italians
are lieing landed In New York.,.. Mrs, The South Congiegational uhureh,

6TRAWBRIDGE BROADCAST SEEDERS,

SOW ONE HUNDRED ACRES

WARRANTED

A DAY.
that it is acting' projM'i ly ami reasona-
bly and it would - a very unusualAnnie Hcsant, the Kngl'sh thcosophist. where the funeral exercises were held

was crowded to KUlTocntion nnd thouhas arrived In i orH At ICome. course for a nation engaged in diplo-
matic negotiations willi another, toMrs. Ora McKeo was aciiidtti d of sands were turned awnv. Tho remainsthe charge of murdering Mrs. Wlni'!.

if Poland. Isith Poli-- h .lev.
rietl ill this city Sunday ni
a marriage license or tin' :

of the great showman rested in a hand question the motives niton which the
con proceeded. The. .(ongressinan-elec- l atson oi Geor some red cedar casket of loiinihiau

gia, bus declared his opposition to fact is that Secretary hlaines answer

were mar-i- !

without
of a cler-pai- r

hud
in Poland
key came
. "I and ho

VK AUE Af.I.XTS FOIl
Crisp for . . .Twenty national stylo covered with black Knglish broad-

cloth. Tho trimming were oxidized
silver. Uihiii an oxidized sil

to the Marquis di Rudini's last note has
not forwarded. Stvretary lilaine
had a short talk with the president to

banks In Kansas will uenatiouali.e and
reorganize under the newstalo banking

gyman or mug e t rate. The
twice Itelure iniirried i

and as olten tlivorcetl. I )l it
to America, his alfection r, i

cut for her to conic an, I,
wife again. She accept",! t

ver plate was tho Inseriti- -Mity Si Co., Bnrteye and Walter A. Wood Mowers end Binders, Minnesota

Chief acd Kichols and Slicpard Engines and Threshers.
law Governor Kaglo savs ho will day, but as the later was very busy in
call a convention at Little HiK'k to de- -

tion: "1'hlneas T. Itanium, boru
July 5, 110, died April 7, ISM." The

111'' h'lS
inv ita-:h- t

in
two

t H in and arrived Saturdayviso ways and means for the Arkansas
exhibit at the World's fair The funeral exercises were simple and In ac Two M onllm CnmitlMK ami I II- -

tchisou, where shecordance with the wishes of the de-
ceased. Tho services at the churchcoke strikers will endeavor to settle th" niiiis

d in tho
brut tiers living. ( n

nage cert-mon- was p r'ormtheir troubles by dealing directly with

arranging other imKir!unt matters e

he haves Washinghtou, it is not
that even this subject in w hich

lu has shown particular interest, could
be discussed with any result.

lltimnlTit I onilillialltill.
Nkw Yohk. April 1.1. Keirts have

I teen current for some dav s on the sugar

vlv Sum's ('nth.
W'asiiiN(;tj, April I.I. When Mr.

N'cln ker assumes charge of thu treasury
all the money w ill have been counted.

of our party. I hose who sneer at ef-

forts in that direction are our enemies,
w hether they confront us as confessed
opimnents or w hether they arc traitors
skulking w ithin our camp. In the re-

joicing w hich success ierinits, let us
remember that the mission of our
party is continued warfare. We can-
not accomplish what we promise the

if we allow s to lie di-

verted from tlie (S'fils which are still
in our way. IHindness to danger or
neglect .o party organi.at ion and Disci-

pline are invitations to defeat. We
can not win and siiltslanlial
suctvss by putting aside principle mid
grasping after t inMary cicdiciits.
We shall con t disaster if we relax in-

dustry in commending to the i itelii-geiic-

of our countrymen the

were conducted by 1 lev. Ij. 15. Fisher.:
Hev. Dr. Collver of New York, delivthe employers, the labor leaders having pit-se- f a targe n:imU r of relatives

Call nn J pee us. We guarantee to save you money on everything

you need. Write us for prices on anything you want in our lino.
ai'rood to sten aside ... All tho miners 'flmfh sides, hy .Norms s-- T, the wis

nun's bro! her. The wo s'antii' g op- -in the country will strike lor eight
hours Mav 1, tlio conference between isisiie each ot In r li s 'k a hiiini ie of s: irks

in their hands ami their .unit

ered a touching address. The display
of Moral pieoes was simply beautiful.
At the grave thousands of friends had
gathered to w itness the last rites. The
exercises at the grave were conducted
by the ltev. L. H. Fisher.

workers and hossm at Pittsburg haying market at the foot of Wall street, that a0. D. MESBRVB & CO.Ftb.S, 1 ;ur. adjourned without making an combination hud lufti forun-- d lietwt-e- treiigth to it. The st icks bru-
Hie scg.ir trust, all the eastern n liin r- - ken, tin' t wo drank w i

and the wholesale gissvrs' assin-ia- :oiiioiiiits-- j man a
her and

t y

.
kt-- ifturntsi to Kansasl ion to acquire inmplcle control oft heForeign.

A man named Skuameikin was ar

mIwi.i
i'y y

Is ii
sugar trade. 11 is Known inai negoua- - I'l.c womaii is st II here.

( if course t he liiacrigtiona have Ls-i- i ismtling the an.!rested in St. l'elorburir while lying in a
iuih "itletil icliners, the sugar trust the w ill ha -ait at a doorway the Czar was to pass. I"t,i 1.

tits t
!'!). ftl
aauFAHG9 11E1? ! a.d the w lodesale dealers vu Handle ulllie hud a imuled revolver and a bottle the

A committee consisting of throe
one the outgoing

treasurer, one representing the incom-
ing treasurer, and one representing the
seciv-tar- of the treasury, w ill lie ap-
pointed to sun rint nd the count of the
money. This eummittis! w ill Is' acsistetl
byalxiut llfty clerks in count lug t he cur-
rency, funds nnd secnritii It will
take this force aliout llins' vvivks tt
isiunt thecurrency. Alter theurri-nc-
Is counted tho heavy work l'enh. that
of weighing t'n; iniu. This is done by
the cooimittoo with the help of about a
doen laUirei-s- . who place the coin,
which is in great ligs. iismi the
1 1 w ill take alanit t wo mouths to com-
plete this work. Then' are 4. .loo tent,
weight of coin in the it ivsiii-y-

. .p.
pMiximata-l- there are now in the vaultr

i.M.:iTo.ooi'l. Until theetiunt is iniu
ilct.sl anil the money found correct, the

iii:d of Treasurer Husloii is not

the sugar tvtliicd In this country. nernguiii. he j a
ire greatly fright lie
'sirs, who te.l
are to Is' ans-s'i- ,.

uppocd to contain an explosive, and it
is thought he intended to kill the czar.

h, their ll'de'l- -

tiieni that tin vami to hovi-o- t the refined sugars of foi- -
rn countries. So far the deal has re

creed which we now profess,
ami we tempt humiliation,
fuiluiv and disgrace when we encour-
age or tolerate thoso who. claiming fel-

low ship with us, needlessly ami with
the worst of motives, hts-- to stir up
strife and sow- disoin-- in the councils of
our party."

HtisTtiV, April l.'l The Jetioi-o- n
dinner of tin Young Moh'h democrat io
clubof Massachusetts was, held this

. . . 1 aengers from Valparaiso, who
sulted only In an association of retmors- -have arrived in I'snannv resirt fhut

the Chilian rebels are making progress It is stali-- that Clans rspni k.

Is, K. ('. Knight, Harrison and Fraier
A W oinan's Wilt Ins.

'n It A'.o, A pi il 1.1- .- Um Luis Hull, aand that 1 resident liulmuxua Is recrut- -
ami all the lub ls utlent sugar n tinersing his ranks from prisons. Humors Mexican railroad ma .'na'e. is in thi- -

itv . He has pismi to make a ib- -are afloat in Indon that l'arnell has
married the oldest daughter of Mrs. nut ion of $1 u,ii.m his on n account in

WliUky Tru.l Gibson Imllrtrd,
CmrAUO, April l.'l. Tho

grand jury this morning began an in-

vestigation Into tho charge against
George .1. Gibson of l'eoria, tho sser.
tary of the whisky trust conspiracy to
destroy with dynamite the distillery of
II. H.'shufeldt of this city, which firm
had declined, to enter the trust. Gib-
son was arrested in this city on the
above charges in February last and the
government officials claim to have com-

plete evidence to sulisiantiato it, in-

cluding the infernal machine w hich was
to boused, and the terms on which be
sought to brilw Government Guagor
Thomas He war, who Jwas stationed in
Shufeld's to do the job. Tho latter,
while professing to li.-t- to Gilwou's
proposition, kept the government in-

formed of the progress of the plot. A
lsiltle of dangerous expbwivo liquid for
use in the infernal machine, was, it is
alleged, found in shall'! Img carried by
(ilisoii at the time of his arrest. lie
has already indicted by the Cook
county grand jury.

O Shea. This story finds few believers.

huve entered into an agni-m- i lit with
t he trust to work in harmony with its
managers ami to prodtuv only their pro
rata shaivs of the entire production,
which will - limited to the sales madc
in ad v ants' by the w bolesaie gins -t.

lapans vcarlv traile n turns show a
behalf of the vvtirhis fair. He savs
Mia its.'s e I. ihit wiil lie a most a: :i act-
ive one.alline o!t of exjiorts ami an increase cif

nipjrta. Kusia continues to mn.ss The ece u i e e, .niui't le"

evening. Congressman McMillan of
Tennessts made the sjssH-- of the even-
ing.

The st aker devoted his remarks to
arraignment of the last congress,
laying great stress on its lavish e.s-n-dilur-

of money, w hich he chars-t.-r-be-

as profligacy and extravagance.
He sharply criticized SH-nke- r R.ssl's
ruling, and criticized the McKinly bill
severelv.

r. . v f- oj mm . T . , , .

munugel's o' thevvontts .t:
'li.i'U- - I o;is Ins, t t.e v ofWT r

l.f the !V.y
r anil M .ss
th" !.ard,

0!lsC.
is ever the

tiiMviw on tho Kmpressi'm'erick has returned to after a
lonif vis.t in Knglaud l'rince Naiio- -

teon In bis ill upbraids his sou l'rince
vc striiek at'oliiei- - rts k

1'ht'T are now at logger In ai111 rAtis', ? ictor and disinherits liim. . . . 1 he czar .f th. f 11 NOV t Ml- -I.'S'I lilt itlg nun
is greatly dipleamd at the secret mar-rin-- e

of ltis 'oii&in, the Orand Huso the U.
at th.ntetl

A c. toil, fee
time to s'-- 1 i at
I I' et. b: t M.-- s
av t '" i i! ! d

U-- nn et
was api
the nun
( 'ous ln )

Michael Micliailnvitcb. . . .Germany ' Were
Anolliar 4ITi.ni1ar ft.nlvnr-il- .

Toi'KKA. Kansas, April 1.1 - .lu.lge
( iuthrie a decision this arter- -i. sl torestrictive emigration

legislation. . . .Kreiicb artii-t- s av thatC

f liaiK tl Willi loUllux Klrrllon l.awa.
CHli'Atio, April 1.1. The grand jury
v beartl cv idencu against lV nnis

Shecliau, one of the judges in the
Twentieth precinct of the Nineteenth
waid at the late election. The charge
is that he violated the election lus hy
breaking os n Cue ballot Uix with a
hamuier, but no action has yet
taken indicating whether 'or not
the grand jury liolieve Sheetian's

that such a methisl a
iiist-ssar- owing to the officials in pos-
session of tlie key refusing to oh-i- i the
Hex an.l allow the count to
Feu i It n wanls out of a lota! of thirty-fou- r

have Us-- olt:, dally eanva-set- l up U,
The net result is a train for

a ithoiit I:w ''3V?- - 'vt. Co'linntt'-e- . , '';

ri fti t to do s,,

," g t I.' Ill to he
mat she had a

in-,- a- -
o' l! " , .,.

I ie is Here
- i " isl i,s" i ;,.n as
"s'., t tine the

ni.

'.'ha llrirlmad will Sta,.
Komk, Ap-- il I V Pn-mi- i r di Kuiuli,

in an iiiti-rvie- in regard to the
drit bund, heitl that the renewal of ti e

triple alliain- - was of secondary inqs'it-ai.is- "

as oniitifd with a eon-ta- nt

agrts'inent with laiglaml. On many oc-

casions, said the i'i niicr, the policy of
the driit 1 harmonized pcrf.N-ll- with
Hi itisb idea, j.t Iord aiisl.uiy , for
sjws-iii- rs as4n. i al i; vt-- tlhi-rs-t- l to
'.I f dri bui tl tr.lv. Italy's of
her contract with the ali:an' ib
mi Hit; situation in Fius'js-whiciiwa-

now ihangieg every day.
Premier ISmlini d.s- aissl be .ihmsiii-vimssl

that t ram', dt - ;,e her . .s-- s

sive Htiitntimi'iits. wiui, n, v i '

wage a war of while 1

dr'eiMirni rsinl iuiiiHi to ai t as tlie safe-giei-,-

,,f Vun pe. Init-- of the pre-
vailing te:nir in France itasr-fe-t!- v

idle In discos the question o.'

dissolution of the driebund.

AOKXT nIt THE W ! JLt J; IKN VN Ktl

ltooniu the case of vs.
D.u-rin- . chared with contempt of isiurt
in violating an injunction order in.ale
in Is(i enjoining him from selling or
allowing liquor to ! wild on bis pn m- -

ist-- of I'iflh sire tand Kafis:m
avenue. The judgment of the court i

that the defeudaiit pay a tine of $.". io
' 8?d that h le imprison-s- l in the isiun- -

er. il 11,"
i .mm 1,

pass,., ,i,s-'-

a s. is v nt
a ;v mari.vi

g Me
oil olIr II ,ul nun nnn HflnmniiMnP

Mrrlon and Itlaine ConuiUinrnt!.
Nkw Yohk, April M. An Ottawa,

Out., ficcial says: Larly this morning
Sir.Iohn Thompson and the Hon. ieo.
K. Foster reached here from Washing-ten- .

Their tir-- t utteraue s were com-

plimentary of lioth IVi-sitl- , ut Harrison
and Secretary Liable. Moth are oonli-de-

that tlio reputdican administra-
tion wiil meet the t anadian govern-
ment half way in the prospective nego-
tiations fur the settlement of the trade
and Atlanta fishery question.

inn 'I n UGlSdUUiU G
i .4 t'tin. nlinn t allr.l.

'a-i- i A. Trout
tlie republican s ma;oi itv
lb mp-- t, ad Wii-t.liii- He

aiitlitlnte, ty jail forty dsvs. Mr. Do. rhi was
has thUk.iMst-i- i iiit.i t'listt.iv an.l e.,u:ni..n.-- . 1

Tt i il Ui i

serving out his aenten.-- Mr.
Kreijs; has not Ives-- trit-tl- .

Fxarnino the "MACHINE or STEEL" aDd judeelor yonrtelf. It will please the meat exa ting
S armies for inspection at Vinita and Aitou- -

far an othcml plurality of .124. F.hs--tio- n

night in the same wards the city
pis ss figurea made his plu-
rality lil.

hicaL'o must give better guarantee or
they will not wild their works to the
fair. . . . 1 "articll addres"d a Dublin
meeting in favor of granting anine-t- y

to ail prisoners serving terms for politi-
cal crime. .. .Tenants on tho Smith-liar- y

have surrendere1. and the
town of New Tip)perarv, established by
the leag'jc 41 great C(ist has cullaiwd.
. tiermany ill sm remove the tm- -

bargo on American jsn k. . . .l'rince
Alt-r- t Victor, oldect son of the l'rince
of Vlw. him sent to for
the benlfit of Ms health. . .. The eom-n--

on Cardinal Savipcrie's Algier
Vst is taken as an emphasis of what
ha long ln t liev,-- d t hat he telieves
in democracy and has great admiration
fi tlie insiitutiiHi sf Ameri-
ca. . ..Li.gi sh crop s are lirighU

Cfvthai.IA. 111., April 14. Thisrity
aid v. la-- t r'rht Tii'! bv a
bfTj wind and rain etorm whkhdid
much damage. t

man. . ,,, , ' if ,. Ku-.sa- s

c :.n. has is- - ,. ,j a ,.a; f,

' nn ii. ia! c. i, Pra: "ii.
er,:!, Pt- -- :,!, i i iT,ui'i-a- sats:

Th tir- -t uavn' Mav. '., Mi I c,vr
p'.. ;e a n.s an,. ,,f pr in thi

-- ALSO HANDLKS THE WELL KNoWN- -
Ordrrssi to Iio to R ail,

I ,INt v t. Neb, April l.V Jrur.)
Mater Newman of the trainmen"'

ha erdensi a: of the
striking lturlincb'ii brakemi n to gu to
work anil tho Mat. merit of
Ssp nv of the pw itebmens' te-o- : hcrlstd.

Ill

Ihe trllilna; avrrs Ktotoos.
UiXimN. April 11. The disturhanec

if the (Hii-i- l by the riotous
of the striking weavers

' I trail ford still continues. A lai ge

John Deere Plows, Rod Breakers, Harrows,
Corn Planters, Cultivators and Hoosier Drills.

I'stdr 1li1 t'tiarr.
I Sr. L1 ls, April M.-R- '-v. Fa'W
Sbern'tn. am of ti e Isle

ha i- - n p sid in charge t.'inps
r.riiv of t. .Vicbw-l'- parish in this
city in pi a. s of lather F.us!i,e. who i

erimisiv i'l. Father fh.riun arrived

s;.a!e. K o s.t. js t!je1 p.t-a- ; r

s'a-.-- . and 'or that n asm .ir I

n n op li. ss'y a.-;- ,; "il hv t
ii pi r . o.' is p;,i in'--

We have l r:Msi g l.istniy
'

Sis., we have lit i P h'ng a n
tie f,.r 1 ii;t.-- sl.i'.

Am Important Mlaaloa.
NfW Yokk, April l.'t. The steam-

ship Newport, of tin? Pacific mail line
w hich nuiltxl to dnv; at 1 p. tn. for Cen-

tral America, hail among other iass.
tho surveying party of American

engineers, who go U the
feasibility of the railway that is pnv
po'--

d to connect the United States with
South and Central American republics.
The party wiil be juue twa year.

.1 .. y ha
e i lied

While
r K an-

il nl hst--- .

That

A KI LL LINK F tb's , in that the trninrTwna' d

would uiditihl the strike, as im- -

s.nifHif-s- of people is iratncrs d
morning Bimut the ontest.-- hpjks-- ,

town bail nOMsee. T!;ct-- is . K lat ."at, t, '1 i, i -l i.f.iiv nn.l. hd S.t.islaF a. i la ii m ma tx. A L- nBuggies and Spring Wagons.
INDIAN TERRITORY.

Molinc Wagons.
AFTON.

?it.-- tit in the div. The tn-- n art 'irib. ..), r.sin,n n ,t.. ..,Ki. ,,, i .. i. i iu .,i, ri'h.!':ii.'n is impr. gna'.'y intivneheil
n our f'.intlaiiienial law. a't.-- t n veftrskCIlt F1 'l ll.ul 1H 1,.. , wwa.. L. un.l '. . ... ".. . . rl. .'j He prvatLe--d bis first eermon je!erday.- - iiuimi iiicrnw-unii- .

for action. ! of j h w at 'are. is a sieniu. ant fact.


